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Icebreaker:

- Think of the one teacher that made an impact on your life.
- Write down 3 characteristics of that teacher.
- Share with your table and/or partner about the teacher they 

chose and their 3 characteristics.
- Share whole group.

“The Future is Ours”
Overview of Beginning the Pre-Educator Pathway



How can the “Grow Your Own” initiative help grow your 
Pre-Educator Pathway interests?

- What is the “Grow Your Own” initiative?
- When can you start the “Grow Your Own” initiative?

- Middle School (6th-8th Grade)- Educators Rising Club
- High School (9th-12th Grade)- Educators Rising Club 

AND Pre-Educator Pathway
- College/University-Educators Rising Collegiate Club 

AND Education Majors



Implementation of the Pre-Educator Pathway

-Partner with a College/University to offer Dual Enrollment
-Rapides Parish offers Multicultural Learning Communities and Foundations 

of Education as Dual Enrollment options with credit being received from 
LSU-Alexandria.

 
-1 year or 2 year options for the Pathway 

-Rapides Parish uses the 2 year option.



-Find an approved curriculum that will be accepted when getting credentials for the 
pathway upon graduation.

-Rapides Parish uses the “Educators Rising Curriculum.”

-Microcredentials, Clinical Experiences, Capstone Credentials
-Microcredentials are part of the accreditation process.
-Clinical Experiences are hands-on experiences that engulf students in the world of          
       teaching.
-Capstone Credentials can earn the student and school 150 points for Advanced or 

110 points for Basic. 

Implementation of the Pre-Educator Pathway



Teacher Input

-Teri Mayeux (Peabody Magnet High School)         Sarah Smith (Tioga High 
School)

- Year 1 Course: Multicultural                  -Year 2 Course: Foundations of 
  Learning Communities   Education
-Areas of Focus: -Areas of Focus:

-Building Your Mindset -Review and Refresh 
-Individuals Inside Institutions         -Inside Skilled Teachers’ Toolbox
-Classroom Culture         -Anti-Bias Instruction
-How Teachers Think -Before and After Class
-The Basics of Instruction -All Means All



       -Sarah Smith (Tioga High School)   -Teri Mayeux (Peabody Magnet High School)
- Process of submitting Micro-Credentials -Ed Rising Standards

-Anti-Bias Instruction (Year 1) Standard 1: Understanding the Profession
-Classroom Culture (Year 1) -Standard 2: Learning About Students
-Collaboration (Year 2) -Standard 3: Building Content Knowledge
- Formative Assessment (Year 2) -Standard 4: Engaging in Responsive   
-Learner Engagement (Year 2)    Planning

-Standard 5: Implementing Instruction
-Standard 6: Using Assessment and Data
-Standard 7: Engaging in Reflective 

   Practice

Teacher Input



Pros & Cons of the Pre-Educator Pathway

Pros: Cons:
-Building the future of Teacher Workforce -The costs can get high when buying the 

curriculum and microcredentials.
-Hands on experience in the classroom with 
Clinical Experiences. -Students must have 19 or better to be enrolled

in the Dual Enrollment piece of the pathway.
-Students have the ability to be Paraprofessionals  
after high school. (18+ years old) -To obtain an Advanced credential vs. Basic

credential can be difficult for some students.         
-Exposure to future career (i.e. ACT scores(22 or better), Praxis I scores, DE   

 Credit, Acceptance of Microcredentials)
-Students that join the class have expressed interest
in the Education field. -The pathway can be time consuming when

executing Clinical Experiences (i.e.students and
-Excellent resume builder for both Aspiring Educatorteacher is out of the classroom quite a bit, admin      

and Teacher Leaders. must consider when making the teacher’s  
                  schedule).



https://docs.google.com/file/d/11Djj3KC05ZUGjzlA3aY3Jgqm8mFyoPbc/preview


Exit Ticket

Imagine being a student at the present moment and being offered to take 
part in this initiative…

-What you hope to learn (i.e. classroom management, nonjudgmental 
observations, behind the scenes of teaching, etc.). Afterwards, share with 
your group and/or partner.

-After everyone has given their input, answer this… if you were able to 
be a part of this type of initiative (as a student), how would it have helped 
your educational career starting out?



Q & A


